
2525 big ole effort

tHE olE Man

diaMond s lil

pete or Donna buer, belle fourche, sD
reg: 4214472                                                     2002 aQHa palomino Gelding

pc sun socks

sistEr patty

raisE your glass (tb)

go EffortlEssly

no drift (tb)

brigHt n your day

flyMa bars

laugHing patty

ole MaN ole MaN

special fiNe Day

spEcial Effort

drifting day

check out this pedigree, flyma bars and special Effort up
close. paycheck is a high quality palomino gelding that i

bought as a yearling and has never before been offered for
sale. He is well patterned and hauled some barrel racing,

used as a practice head horse and is an exceptional ranch
horse. Heading training was done by pat tibbs. He clips,
shoes, hauls, and runs with other horses well. He’s ab-

solutely loaded with manners. come see. 

2626 hayday ladylove

doc’s Jack frost

prissy clinE

wagonhound land & livestock co, Douglas, wy
reg: 5470165                                                              2012 aQHa sorrel Mare

tiny circus

casEy’s ladylovE

playgun

pEppys froM HEavEn

strawfly spEcial

sHE cat tigEr

sun frost

casEys cHarM

pc freNcHMasN HayDay

sHe cat seveN

sEvEn froM HEavEn

fly sHE cat fly

Eligible for the aQHa ranching Heritage challenge and
the potter ranch incentive program. Her sire is the top 15

leading barrel sire, pc frenchmans Hayday, earner of
more than $400,000 in barrel and roping events. dam is a

daughter of sevens from Heaven, aQHa world 
champion Jr. cutting and earner of $72,732 in cutting and

cow horse events. she has 120 days riding, both in the
arena and outside. fMi contact Matt koch 785-250-8655. 

2727 cc peppy san badg

pEppy san badgEr

pEppys lEna

Dillon lesmeister, chadron, Ne
reg: 4699878                                                          2005 aQHa sorrel Gelding

zantanon H

billiE calHoun

JunipEr JaspEr

olE scHool girl

tEE J dandy Jack

cc bluE silkilEo

passovEr pEppy

ann zan

passover billy

cc ole laDy bee

cc grand olE Man

cc dandy bluE lady

big, shapey ranch horse that can cover a lot of country.
there isn’t a job he can’t do! He has been used to doctor,
pasture rope, drag calves to the fire, gather and sort. He
has been started in the heading and heeling as well. if

you are looking for that ranch horse to get all your chores
done be sure to check him out. 

2828mollys lucky friday

doc bar

poco lEna

carrol korb, custer, sD
reg: 4363326                                                              2001 aQHa bay Gelding

doc’s sug

alicE glo

zan parr bar

tExacali lady

doc dillMan duzit

EastEr rattlE

doc o’lEna

doc alicE

toDaysMyluckyDay

zaN parr Molly

zan parr MarvEl

wyo Holly doc

lucky is an aQHa point earner and nrHa money earner in the
show pen. He has also been used in rodeo queen contests and
taken the girls to high marks in horsemanship. lucky was born,
raised and trained on the same place. He is truly a one owner

horse that is broke, broke. knows all the reining maneuvers with
excellent spins, circles and stops. but this is just not a show horse,
he has been used outside to move cattle and ranch chores as well.

great for beginning reiners. 
call randy guggisberg fMi 605-431-5117. 

2929docfairfaxdynamite

doc bar

poco lEna

Mark, Deb, & tate pieper, Hay springs, Ne
reg: 4499942                                                                  2003 aQHa bay Mare

gay bar king

littlE dixiE lEE

goodbyE saM

doublE vElvEt

Mr bo cHick

sissy waynE

doc o’lEna

gay bar dixiE

Doc o DyNaMite

fs JoDies sweetHeart

Jody fairfax

cHicki waynE

a big soft eye on this gentle, easy to catch broodmare.
one of those hard to find doc o dynamite, who has sired
multiple event winners including nfr horses, daughters.

on the bottom side she’s a granddaughter of Jody 
fairfax, who was the first cutting horse to win $65k in a

year. sells exposed to aQHa superior reined cow
Horse, shiner smart cat for an april 2015 foal. 

3030 boon pistol

pEptoboonsMal

littlE dancEr lEna

Dallas talkington, Mccook, Ne
reg: 5065060                                                          2008 aQHa sorrel Gelding

doc’s Jack sprat

Miss lEo lE

sMart littlE lEna

Miss silvEr pistol

pEponita

royal prEtty

boonligHt dancEr

JaE bar HEatHEr

iMa booNliGHt DaNcer

pretty little HaNaH

sMart littlE pistol

pEps prEtty nita

a really nice bred and good looking gelding. bo brown,
valentine, nE, has trained him heading and heeling. will

make someone a great horse. look him up.  


